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TEE F I R ST AII:Br=r.ICAliT HIST OHIAH -- WILLIAJJ: BRADFORD 
.Americe,n litera t ure ha d its beg inninc in no one cen t e r 
or community . During the early years of Arne:ci can hi story, 
the Colonies of t h e Sout11, of the J.JOrth , and_ of the Hi ddle 
region were separated from each ot~ er by the barriers of for-
est and wildern ess and by their underlying difference in 
s pirit and ori gin. In e~ch Colonial group, therefor e , liter-
a tur e had an independent beginning, and, for a considerable 
period , a separate de-velopment. The crude literary efforts 
of the several colonies bear the sta .. r:lp of t h eir locRl inclivid-
uali ty . 0"Lu~ Colonial literature i s consequently a li te1~a ture 
of sections, each of vrhi ch must be studied separatel y to be 
ri gh tly uncle r stood. We must g o back to these Colonies a nd 
t h e ir literature as we would trace a river to its source; so 
only can v1e a lJl)reci a te the ori gin of much t ha t we find about 
us in the United States today. 
Nevr Engl and :rrtay congr a tula te itself that its earl y settl e -
ments vrere clescri b ecl by Bradfor d and Wi n throp i n con temp orary 
accounts a s faithful and as truly ori gina l a s the Angl o-Saxon 
Chronicle. The pur:9 ose of this paper i s to make a t houe;htful 
study of Willi e.m Bradford as tl'w f irs t .Ameri can hi stori a.n and 
no more worthy n ame is a ssociated ;;ri th the Plym.outh Colony . 
Wi lli a.Tu. Br adford deserves t l1.e pre-eminence of being ca lled 
t h e father of American history . We pay to him a lso that homage 
which vm render to t ho se a uthors who even by t h eir writings 
give to us the i mpression t hat , admirable as they may b e in 
aut~orship, b ehind t he i r authorship is something more a~rirable 
their ovn1 manliness . 
2. 
"The \vorld has nothinc more vml,thy of our regard t han its 
tmconscious heroes" and we include William Bradford in our list 
of t h ose who h ave been unconscious of their ovm great ness. He 
vras a na t ive of Austerfi eld, Engla nd, on t h e south borde1, of 
Yorksh ire. There is no official record of his birth . It vva.s 
t h e rule then t ha t children should be bap tized one week after 
birth a nd t !le record of hi s ba ptism bears the date Barch 19, 
1589. If this contemporary cus t om was fo1lovmd, Willi o..n1 was 
born Harch 1 2 , 1589 by Ol d Style, or 1Iarch 22, 1590, Hew Style. 
Not long before his nuptials on December 10 to 20, 1 613, he 
averred that h e WB,s tvmn ty- t 'a.ree; and, supp osing a n error of 
his quite improbabl~ here, the conclusion seems to b e justified 
t~1a t he was born in 1590 by the Gre gorian Calendar. 
The region in wh ich he lived was rich in histol,ic i n terest. 
It YW.s t h e battle ground of Britons, Ron1ans and Anglo- Sa:,cons. 
Y-.11e Robi n Hood marauders operated t h rough this SIJarsely settled 
re gion. The people vrer e comTJara ti vely rude and uneduca ted and 
the r e wer e fev-r schools . Though t h e northern peasantry in young 
William ' s time was so untutored 01, morally lax, or both, t hat 
they were unacquainted with even their English Bible, it i s not 
strange if the historical associations induced t h e mor e intel-
ligent and refined yeomen : o possess Latin books. It has been 
supposed that his own f amily ovrned ther:.1 a nd some English works, 
too , all of v,rhi ch were rare and co stly. Wills c:md records in-
dicate that the BradfOl,ds in general were of good 1,epute and 
3. 
moved in the best society of tha t period . The Austerfield 
branch consi s teel of yeomen, once so i :mportan t i n t h e English 
comraons that t h ey ranked next to the gen try. 
Willia..ru' s fat~1e r die d in 1 591 a nd h is moth er cUed soon 
after. Lis paternal gr andfath er in whos e care h e was left 
:passed away in 1596. By legal imposition and not because of 
1 ave for hi m, he vvas novr t alc en care of by his uncle s Thomas 
and Rober t . Robert wishe d him to be a farmer, but when he 
pr ove d to be not very rugged, he permi tted h im to study . 
Before ·w'illia!ll was twelve, an illness of long cont inuance 
coming upon him, youthful intelligence and spiri t ual sensitive-
ness \Ver e develope d in him. Denied t he warmth of family affec-
tion, and for a season t~i e wholesome sports of youth, the boy 
deli ghted in t h e contemplation of r eli gious truth , particularly 
the Bible study ; and this became a life long habit with him. 
In his y outh he joined o~ band at Scrooby who insi steel on 
freedom of t he individual consci ence from either ci vil or ec-
ole siasti cal donrina ti on a J.1d Ylho Yrere also convi n ce d that genu-
ine Christianity called for a Christlike life. His joining 
with these Se~aratists from the Establish ed State Church of 
England was an act which offended his relatives a nd they tried 
i n v a in t o make him _  abanclon his belief. He would wa~lk six or 
s even miles to attend the chruch services. As his soul expc:md-
e d. , his i ntellect \'vas also awakened. Though at f irst forbidden 
advanced schooling , he became a sel f -taught man, a thoughtful 
student of history, philosophy, and t h eology . 
4. 
The Government officers soon discovered this ·company of 
dissenters at Scrooby, stopp ed their meeting s and ~roceeded to 
make arrests. In t!le auttmm of 160 '7 , when seventeen vears old 
oJ , 
Bradford and h is associates, under the leadership of the 
saintly John Robinson , endeavored to g o over to Holland ·where 
reli gious li b erty vvas allovv-e cl . Bradford was one of t h e chief 
advocates of t h is measure. Several unsuccessful attempts to 
escap e were made and before the y ear l G08 passed, the victims 
of pel~secution, one after an other, had cl~ossed t h e water to 
Amsterdam. 
On reach i ng Holland , an envious pa ssenger a.ccu sed Bradf ord 
of havi ng fled from England as a culpri t and he vvas tak en be-
fore the ma gistrates. They willi ngl y released h i m, however, 
when t he truth wa s knovvn. The Pilgrims settled at Leyden and 
Bradford lJece..me a student at the University there. He also 
went about there to earn a living. As a n a pprentice to a 
French Pr otestant, he lea rned t h e trade of dying s ilk and 
doubtless, besides his Dutch, h e acquired t h ere his thorough 
familiarity with t h e French langue.ge so widely used even in 
those days . 
When he became twenty-one, he inherited his native esta te 
in Engl and . It was useless :Eo him·. for he could not g o lJack 
to the ol d f a ith in order to live there, so he sold it. At the 
age of twenty -two he 'Iivas ad.Ja.i t ted, on proof and security, a 
ci tizen of Leyden, as Willi arD. Bradfor d , Engl ishman. In the 
end of t he next y ear his nmrl,iag e bans were published, and he 
was regi stered as a worker in fustian, a coarse cloth of cotton 
and flo..x. · On December 20, 1913, he wedded Dorothy ll:ay, aged 
sixteen, fo rmerly of Cambridge, England. 
5. 
A few years after his marriage, some of the Pilgl~ims de-
cided to leave Holland and at the age of thirty Bradford ap-
peared as a l'romincnt man a.Jnong that portion of the Pilgrims 
who l anded in n ew England in 1620. In the early days of the 
settlement, he was critically ill, but God S) arecl hL:1 for his 
later work. Before the PilgriDs had found a satisfactory har-
bor for l anding in Am.eri C<:>. , he vras saddened by the loss of hi ·s 
wife for) accidently ) sh e fell overboard and all attem1)ts to 
save her were f u tile. Tvvo y ears later he married Alice Carp 8i1-
ter Southworth, a widow vfith two chil dren. His f amily life 
seems to have b een a happy one and four children "\7el~e born to' 
this m1i on. 
In the year 1621, Bradford was unanimously chosen g ov ernor 
of t he Plymouth plantation. He held this position for thirty 
full years. Governor Winthrop of t he Uassachusetts Bay Colony 
vrrote in his lllc'1nuscript, "¥r. Bradford having been g overnor 
about ten y ears and now by imp orttmi ty got off. 11 The importun-
ity was Bradford's, not the little colony's, for he urgecl_ 
rotation of office. Thomas Prince, a later settler, VIas voted 
to the posi t ion in 1634 and 1638, and MJ.~. Winslow was elected 
in 1633, 1636, and 1644. In every instance when Bradford re-
quested a successor, the ballot made him chief of Assistants 
or Deputy Governor. 
Certainly the position of Governor in the early colony 
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offered many difficulties and if h e had not been v.. person of 
more thc:m or dinary piety, vri sdom a nd courage , he would have 
sunk tmd er them. He hacl had many e:z:peri ence s 1.1hi ch n ow he 
had occasion to use. 
As chief magistrate he ·wrought a g oo d work for the colo-
ny by o. union of fir1m1ess and gentleness, of foresi ght and 
COEliilon sense. Th e Indian problem was , of course, the on e most 
urgen t ly demanding solution. Wl1.en a chief took advantage of 
a famine i n t he colony to send a bundle of arrorJs tied i n a 
serpent's sk in, Bradfor d returned the skin crammed vii th powder 
and bullets. But if Br a dford 1mevr how to be bol cl , he ·Has 
equally skilled in t h e arts of diplomacy . His lilanagement of 
the affair s of his colony was discreet as regards i t s internal 
affa irs, its relation towal'ds its nei ghbors and its obli gations 
to the home governmen t in England. 
He must have be en a mc:m of prudence an d patience and a 
person of well-tempered spirit to h ave :kept the affairs of 
Plyn1outh in so g ood a t en~rer for t h e thirty year s vd1ich he 
served a s eovernor . The leader of a people in a vd lderness 
needed to be a Moses ; and if a Moses had not led the people 
of Plymouth Colony, when Bradford was their leader, the people 
v1ould n ever have, \Vi th such unanimity, called him so many times 
to lead them. 
He was a :person for study as well as ac t ion. In Sl)i te of 
the difficulties through which he passed in his youth, he at-
t a ined a nota,ble skill. in languages. As mentioned before the 
Dutch tongue beca..me a l most as vernacula,::c to him as the English; 
the French tongue he could also manage. He mastered Latin and 
Greek and in his old age he was a diligent student of Hebrev7 . 
In his Dictlogues, we discover this state1:1ent: "Though I am 
grown aged , yet I have had a lon e ing to see Yri th mine om1 eyes 
something of that most ancient language and holy tongue, in 
which t h e lav; and oracles of God were VvTi t~. and in which God 
and angels spak e to the holy Patriarchs of old time." All his 
trnining tended to mak e him more efficient e.s governor and his 
l:novrledge of history, philosophy, and theology was invaluable 
in solving many of the questions which arose in the colony. 
He las t pr.·esicled at cour t Februa:cy 13, 1657. He was ab-
sent from the annual mee ti ng in l Ta1·ch. Hi s health decl ined 
steadily anc!. in I1: ay his condition became critica.l. One ni gh t 
he was so moved with anticipa tions of the hereafter that he 
told in the morning those about him that, " The g ood spiri t of 
Gc. c-:.. had given him pledge of his happiness in anotl:. eT vrorld. 
and the first fruits of his eternal glory." About nine o'-
clocl:: on tl!.e next day, Hay 19, after he had dictated his vfill, 
his breathing ceased. Thus . passed into his eterna l glory e. 
man vrho \Yas l amented by a ll the colonies of Hew EnglB.nd , as a 
co:mmon blessing and father to them all , a n d the crovm of all 
v,ras his holy , p1·ayerful, watchful , and fruitful ·walk with God 
vrherein he we.s very exemplary. 
His form was laid to rest on the brow of a. hill which 
overlooked t h e site of his home for over thirty years . 
" Hen are but Flocks: Bradford beheld their n eed, 
And long did them at once both rule and feed." 
7. 
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Governor Bradford early forme d the pla n of writing a 
hi story of the colony and this , doubtless , .led to the careful 
pre serva ti on by him of the valuabl e n at erial s vrhi ch offi ciHlly 
can e int o hi D possession previous to t h e time ·when t he work 
was commenced. One evi dence of this is seen in his "Letter-
Book" ~vhi ch conta ined an inva luable collection of letters and 
other public pe~per s, chronologically errc:mged, aften:mrds 
freely used by him in preparing his history. In a note ap-
pended to one of t h ese papers , alluding to the n ecessitous 
condition of t h e colony i n 1625 and 1626, he says, 11 It vras 
God 's marvelous provi dence t hat v1e were ever able to Yve..de 
t ln'ouch thine;s, as wi ll better o~ppear if God give me life <:md. 
op ;_, ortuni t y to h cmdl e them more parti cul2.rly in another treat-
ise more at large, as I desire a ncl purpose, (if Gael permit) 
with many other things in a better orcler. 11 
The op:portuni ties \Yhi ch Governor' Bradford enjoyed for 
v1ri ting t h e hi story of h is colony were su:peri or, i n many re-
s p ects , to those of any other p erson . .Just five y ears' re-
lease from til e office of ch ief ma gistra te from 1621 to 1657 
·would seem to afford him little lei sure for writing ; yet he 
acquirecl dur i n g that time an entire familiarity with every 
subject of a public nature in any vmy connected n ith the 
colony. This taken in connection with his high chci..racter has 
caused the ~ork to be regarded as of the first auth ority in 
matter s rele.ting to the hist ory of t h e Pil grims. 
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It was after he had been in America ten years c.nd h e had 
seen absolute pro of of t h e p erm.c't:nent succes s of the heroic 
movement i n ·which he vms a leader tha t he be gan his chronicle 
of events in Plymouth Colony, and thenceforward for t wenty 
yec>,rs he gave his lei sure to the composi t ion of a -riork in 
which the story of the settlement of 1Tew En gland should be 
tol d in a calm, · j ust , and authentic manner. The result was 
his 11 I-ristory of Plymouth Plantation ," a book which has had an 
extraor dinary f a te . 
He made no effort to publish his h istory so he left it 
in mc.:ulllscrilJt f orm. The ori ginal is a folio of twelve i n che s 
by seven and a half. There has be en some scribbling on t h e 
cover , nov! scarcely legible. It was clone i:'olJ lJarently by some 
menlJel~ of })radford ' s family befor e they had a llo·wed t h e vol'lml.e 
to pass ou·c of their hands. In this scribbling, t h e na..r:1e of 
l1ercy Bradford is to be traced. She v;as Governor Bradford 1 s 
daught er. Yiri tten on one of the blank leaves at t h e beginni ng 
we find this : "This book was ri t by Goefner William Bradfol"cl, 
and gifen to his son l.fuger Willimn. Bradford, and by him to his 
son Eager John Bradford, ri t by me Sarn.ue l Br adford , liarch 20, 
l705. " 
Occa sionally throue;hout the m8.nuscri p t an a lteration in 
the spelling of a wor cl h as been made . For instance, the .....-ro rcl 
"such 11 is usually written "shuch ", but very frequently a pen 
hao been clra1111 clown through t h e second le tter , redu ci ne it to 
modern ortho graphy. This is the case vri th a fevr other 1vords. 
10. ·. 
In some instances the correction of the s p elling of a word is 
indicated by placing a letter over the vrorcl as ori gine.lly v..rrit-
ten; this may have be en clone by t he c:mthor or some of the 1nen 
who used the docmnent later. There is a great want of uniform-
ity i:n the 2-.uthor 's ptmctua tion aEd also in his use of capitals. 
The original manuscri p t v~ras vlri tten on one side of t he leaf 
only and on t he reverse sicle Bradford sometimes wrote long 
passages, some of \7hich evidently were forgotten at the tiEle 
of his first viri ting and hence Viere omitted then, but he after-
wards supplied them by this means . In the same volmne with 
the h istory, thought forming no ::_Jal~t of it, "is a rather long 
piece, bei ng Hebrew Roots, with Ene;l i sh explanati ens-, 11 nhi ch 
seems to indi Cc'.t e h is intense i nterest in that language. He 
put at the end a very i n teresting list of passengers of the 
l:Tayfl o;.-rer and an a ccount of t h eir· fa.mili e s. 
The ro.cmuscript vms freely used by Bradford's nephew, 
Nathaniel Horton, in t h e c ompo si t i on of his famons 11 lTew Eng, :- ... 
l and 's Eemorial11 , publ ished in 1669. It ren:w. ined in the he.nds 
of the f c;..raily of the author for a hundred y e a r s , but none of 
his immediate succes s ox·r> made any attempt to publish it; t h ey 
seem to have considered it a clocmnent to be kept for future 
historians . Aft erward, it came into the hands of Thomas 
Prince who drew from i t what h e desired y;l{b ·writing h is 
" Chl~ onolo gical History of New England", published in 1736. 
By Prince the old book vras left CJ.t his death in his li bre.ry 
in the tower of the Old South Church, Boston. There it was 
11. 
used b y 'l'hor.ms Hutch i n son vrhen he vras engaged in vrri ting h i s 
" Hi s tory of lias sachuse tts Bay". 
DurinG the occUI)a ti on of Boston 1Jy t h e Bx·i t i sh troops i n 
1775 a 11d 177 6 , Prince' s library was :glunclerecl and m<::,ny preci ons 
historical clocmnent s were clest1·oyed. Bradford's me,nuscri }J t was 
knovm t o ha,ve been i n t h£\t li brary no t lone b e f ore and as afte r -
ward it eli cl not a :9:pear among t h e remains of t ;le li br2..ry , it \Yas 
given up for lo st a n d was mourned over by A.meri ca n scholars for 
n early a hundred y e e..rs. In 1 85 !_i , however , t h e lon g lo s t treas-
ure we.s eli s covere d in England, in the Fulham li bra17, t h e a n-
ci en t and rich collection b elonging to the Bisho~ of London . 
In 1 844 , Wilberforce publish ed a, book on t h e P:roteste.n t 
Church i n .Ame1·i ca in Ylhi ch he r e f el'l'ecl to tl~e manuscri p t . Four 
years l at er appeared Anderson ' s " Hi story of the Colonial Ch urch," 
an -.Ent:;li sh vwrk, a :"d in it also vm n a referen ce to t h e nrmuscript . 
Seven y ears later, t -vro gentl emen of Bos t on ca,me o,cro ss the re -
ferenc e in Anderson ' s book. An investi ga,ti on was mad e a n d t h e 
identity of t h e Fulham I\'lanu scri lJ t wi th I31' a,clford' s we,s completely 
established. The Bishop of Lond on h eld tha t only an act of 
Pa rliament coul d res t ore it to the l;lace when c e it h2.d been 
tak en. }1c ma de, h c1rever , no objection to a request t l12. t the 
I\lassachusetts Hi stori ca,l Soci c: t y be CJ,llovred to publi sh the 
manuscri p t. In 1 856 tha t society eave the vvorl d the i'i rst com-
plete publication of Bradford 's book . It took the copyists 
t hree months to secure a tran scri pt and vrhen publi she c~ i t was 
enri checl ui th annotations by t he lea,rnecl Charles Deane . 
12. 
In 1 86? another request was made that the bishop shoul d 
surrender the manu scri p t, but the reply v.ras the sru.ae as in the 
first instance. ln 1896 the then Bishop of London relented and 
Bradford ' s manus cript ·was e;i v en u p without c:m act of Parliament. 
I:t WG,s ci ven to t .i.J. e .Ar:leri ca n Ambassador to !Je delivered to 
the Co:rm.i1.0l1Wea l th of LTa ssaclmnet ts. l t vras re c e1 ve d in Bo s"c on 
"\'ii th hif_;h honor e.n d much joy on t he -··,ar t of leal~necl men 2.ncl Yr::.. s 
p l a c ed i n t he St a te Library, a chi ef ornament of t he Arch ives 
of the Cormnonrrec:u_ t :1. . There is n o oth e r document upon Nevr Ens-
l and hi story t hat c t:m take ~1recedence of this, ci ther in time 
or in auth ority . In 191 ~~ it was pu blishe d in a fina l ancl auth or-
itative form. by the !Ea.s sa,chusetts Historical Society. 
Governor .nr adforcl -rrrote of events tha t had ) C?.ssed under 
his mm eye, and that h a d been shape d by 1:11 s o.....-m hand; and he 
had ev ery qu ali f ica tion of' a trustworthy na,rrator . lii s mind 
\7as p l a ci d , grave, vmll-poised; 11e was , as I hcwe mention ed, a 
student of me..ny books and of El<:my l a n gu r,ges ; ancl beinc; thus 
developed both by letters ancl experience he vras able to tell 
well t h e truth of history an it had unfolded itself during his 
o\m str enuous career . His hi story is an ordel~ly, lucid and 
most instructive YTOrk; i t contains many token s of its author 's 
appreciation of nature and requirements of historical vr i ting. 
I beli eve its true plac e is at t h e head of Ameri can historical 
li te1,a tur e. 
Th e philosophical thol, oughness of his :plan is indica ted i n 
the openinB chap ter s of h is book . In relat i ng the hi story of 
Ply.iiloutl1 , h e m1de1~take s t o go back t o " the very root ancl rise 
of the same, 11 and to show its "occasion and indu cements" and 
he de clares his intent ion to Viri te "in a p l :;,in s tyl e , -rri th 
singular re gard unto the s i mple truth in all things". This 
plan, of coErse , leads h i m into com accoun t of t h e origin of 
reli[:;ious dissent in Enc;lancl and of the Cl~eat l)lunders me.de by 
the En gli f>h churcbruen in tryi n g to beat ·back t hat eli ssent into 
submisBion . To t he avero,ge reader, ti1e first chErptel~ is .not 
very L 1 teresting , hut chErch hi st ori:-',ns find mu ch valuable in-
formBtion in i t. 
There is a cha~·m in the simpl e English and in t he quiet 
pathos of his ~orQs as he depicts t h e aufferings of t h e ones 
-rilio were persecuted , especiall y of the little cong~egation at 
Scrooby , ':iith which the a u.thor himsel f vra s identified : "But 
aftel~ tl1ese things they could not long er continue in any 
peaceable condition , but \7ere hUi1ted s.nd l}ersecuted on every 
s ide , so as t h eir former afflictions were but as flea bi t ings 
i n comparison of these which now crune up on them. Fo1~ some were 
tal<: e.11 a1id clapped up in prison; oth ers had t heir houses beset 
and Yla:tchecl n i ght and clny, and hardly escaped t:O.eir hands; and 
the most u ere f ain to fly and leo.ve their houses and habita tions 
and the ~-;1eans of their livelihood . Yet these and mo:my other 
sharper things vrhi ch afterward befel them, vrere no other than 
they looke d for, ancl therefore were the better prepared to bear 
thffi~ by the assistance of God 's grace and spirit. Yet seeing 
themselves thus m.ol estecl, and th2. t there 1-:ras no hope of t h eir 
continuance there, by a joint consent they resolved to go into 
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the 'Lovr-Count:d e s' , v1here t '·,_ ey heard vvao freedom of reli c ion 
for all nen ." 
He then proceeds to tell "o f their departure i nto Holland 
and their troubles t h ereabout, with some of the m.::··"ny eli ffi cul-
ti e s they foun d and met withal"; 11 of their llJ.anner of living and 
ent erta inment there, 11 of 11 thc rea s ono a nd causeo of t heir re-
moval" across "the vast and ~·ious ocean". He il1lpl·essively l'e -
l gtes t?1e hardshi ) S t hey endu red in Leyden Rn ( _ tllc rea sons f or 
leaving there s Ech as the onc01;1ing of old o,g e, the effects on 
tlw ch iLlren of li vine amonc; forei gnors and , lastly , t he great 
hol)e t hey cherished of C:l"clv e.,ncing t he church of Christ in s ome 
They p l a nn ed to go to "sone of those 
vast and lm:peopled countrie s of lune1·ica , Yihich o..re f1·uitful e.ncl 
fit fol' habitat ion, being clev oi cl of a ll civil inhabitants, 
where there e,re only s avage and lJruti sh men which range u:p and 
d oym , little otllel'Yri s e than the nild beasts of the saae." 
There is something very i mpressive in t he quiet words in 
nhi ch he 11i cture s the conflicts of opinion 8Jno.1g the Pilc rims 
ov er t h e question of their 1· emov c>,l to .All1erica, their clear, 
strai ght v iew of the l)erils a n d po,ins vrhich it vrould involve 
and, finally, t he consideration s that moved them, in spite of 
all t h e difficul ties they foresaw, to make their i mr.norta l at-
temp t. Eo modern descri p tion of these mode st and unconquerable 
heroes can equal the impression macle upon us by Bradford 's 
viOrcls , 11 It v,ras ansvrerecl that all greo,t and honorable actions 
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arc accompa ni eel vii th gre '··.t eli ffi cul ties a nd must be both enter-
priscd andovel~come with an s vrere.ble coura,ges. It vras :;r r.:mted 
t h e dangers were great but not desp erate; the diffic ul ti es 
vrere Dc'l11Y but not invincible. For though there vrer e mt:my of 
"chem likely, yet they ·were not certain; it mi ght 1)e sundry of 
the things feared mi ght nev er befal l; oth er s by provident care 
and t he use of good means ~:li ght in a gre2~ t measul'e be ::!reventecl; 
and a ll of them, throuc;h t he hel p of God, by for t itude and pa-
ti cnce , IJi ght eith er be bo;:-ne o1~ ov el~c ome . True it was t~w,t 
such attempts vrere not to be _rracte gnd under talcen Y!i thont g ood 
ground and rea s on ; n e t rashly or li ghtly 8,s ma ny have done for 
curiosity or hope of gain, and so forth . But their condition 
was no t ordinary ; t heir ends \7ere g ood and honorabl e; t heir 
ca lli ng l awful and u rgent; and the1·efo1·e they mi ght exp ec t the 
b lessi ng of God in their l)ro c e e di ng . Yea , though they should_ 
lose their lives in this a c Jcion , y et mi ght t hey have comfort in 
t he same , and t he i r endeavors ·;iwuld 1)e honorable. 11 A minut e ac-
count i s t hen gi v cm of their negotiations i n England and in Hol-
land for p err.:Ji ssi on to settle in Araer i ca. No mor e won derful 
bits of expression exist than those used by Br adford i n relat i ng 
their depe,rture . "And the t i me being come that they must cleDarte, 
they vrer e a ccompt::mi ed with most of the i1~ brethren out of t he ci ty 
unto a t ovm m.mclry mi le s off called Delfes Ha-v- en , where the shi p 
lay ready to receive them. So they left that g oodly and pleasant 
city Yrhich hacl been thei r resting place neo,r t welve y ears; but 
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they knen that they v;ere pil o;rins .:.mel look (~d no t much on those 
things , but lift up t hei r ey es t o the heavens, their dear est 
country and quieted t heir spi rits---The next day, the wind be -
i ng f 2j .r, t hey \"vent al) oc:u~cl ancl t heir friends with them, wh ere 
truly doleful v.ras t h e si ght of that sad and moul~nful parti ng. ---
But t h e tide, which stays for no l!J.an, calling t h em away t hat 
were l oat11e to depart , t h eir reverent pastor falli nc; dovm on 
hi s knees and t hey all with him, ..-ii th vrateJ:.~y che eks c orzffilended 
t hem with most fervent pr ayer s to t he Lord and hi s b~essi ng . 
And the:!;!., ui th mutuo,l em1Jraces and many tears, they took their· 
leave one of a nother; vvhi ch proved to be the last lee,ve to many 
of t hem . " And in this i n teresti ng way he gives us a ccounts of 
t heir difficulties ab out money , shi ps, an d food, before their 
clepc:u~ture. Their de lays, toils, and r isk s i n get ting free of 
the English coast , their long v oyage over t he sea a nd their ap-
preach to Plymouth harbor are all clea,rly por t ray ed in this 
history. 
The lanc;uage in Yrhi ch tl1e hi stori D.J1 describes their concli-
t i on and t heir emotion on reaching shore is a nobl e specimen of 
simple, pic turesque and pathetic eloquence: "Being t hus a rrive d 
in a goo d harbor a nd brou~1t safe to land , they fell up on their 
knees a~1d blessed t h e God o:f heaven, nh o had brone;llt them over 
t h e vast and furious ocean, and delivered them from a ll the 
ueril s and miseries thereof, again to set their feet on t h e 
.J;; 
firm 2,ncl stable earth, t heir p · ·oper eler.aent . And no r(larvel if 
they wer e t hus joyful, seeing \7i se Sene ca v1as so a ffect ed with 
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sailing <.1:. few rniles on t h e coast of h is arm Ite.ly , as he a f-
fil'Lle' ., that he ha r]_ r a t her r em.ain h 7enty y ea r :::; on h i s way by 
land , tha n :9ass by sea to any place in a sh ort time ; so tedious 
:omd dreaclfv.l wa s t h e smile unto h i m---th ey had n o fl~iends to wel-
come them, nor inn s to enterta in or refr e sh t h eir wea t herbea ten 
bocli e s , no h ouses aT much les s tovms t o re iJG,ir t o , t o se ek 
succor. It is recorded in the scri n t ure a s a mercy t o the 
apostl e ancl his shi pur eck ecl company th2.t t h e barbarians shewed 
them no sm.c:tll k i nd"1ess i n r e f r eshi ng them; bnt t h ese savage bar-
bari G..n s when they met t hem were readier to fill t h eir si d es 
full of c:n·r ovis than othervri se. And f or the sea s on, it wo.s 
·winter; a n d t h ey tha t know t h e wi n ters of t ho.t country lcnovr 
them t o be sharp and violent, and subje ct to cruel and f ier ce 
s t orms, dangerous to travel to kna\'m :pl a ce s , mu ch r:wre to 
search Em 1.mkn0\Yi1 coast. Besides, what could t h ey se e but a 
h ide ou s a n d d e s olat e wi l derness, full of wil d bea sts and wild 
men ?---I f t hey looked lJehind t hem, t h ere YJaS the m.ie:;ht y oce 2.n 
vrhi ch they had lJassed c:md nas novJ as a main bo.r an cl gulf to 
sepe,rate t hem from all t h e civil ·nar't s of t h e Viarld. ---Wl1.o. t 
coul d n ow su stain t hem but t h e s pirit of God and his grace? 
lla y not and ought not, t he ch ildren of t h ese f ather s r i ghtl y 
say : 'Our f D. t l1er s were Englislll£Ien ·ro~hich c nm.e ov er this gree. t 
ocean and u ere ready to p eri sh in this wilderness; but t h ey 
erie ~ unto t he Lord and he h eard their voi ce a n d l ooked on 
t hei r adveroity . '" 
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It does not seem necessary to QUOte f v.rthe:c to sho1.7 the 
elegance of the style of our first historian. As the history 
proceeds year by year, fev1 thi ne;s are omit ted t l."LCJ.t a nobl e 
cul~iosi ty could desire to look L 1t o, the brigh t and soEib~ce side 
Of +,,.L·e 11· ·.L"'e o·P t 1'""1e ea_~,l·.r s ettler~ · .L • d ' · lJ v- ~ • ~ · s--lv S 1na equB~o one cor, its 
sickness, its ueariness, its lon g pressure upon t he verge of 
f e .  Iili n e and as sassination , its rough-11ess, its toils, its out-
breaks of crime , its pl'OSl;erity throue;h hard work , its ind omit-
able f ed th, its lilili tary exploits , philanthropy and acute diplo-
macy. As it is e-m annual record of exp el' :!. e ~"J. ce s , it can stop 
where it will without brealcing its ovn1 unity. The hi stori::m' s 
hand l~ept moving upon t ll i s task for t\7enty y ears; and when at 
last old age and public cares rested too heavily upon it, the 
work , brought down t o 1646, was f i nished so f e.r aB it vrent. 
Break off ·when it would, that work, an embodiment of gr eat ex-
p ression, e,bsolute s i ncerity and a rhytllm of beauty v;rhi ch comes 
with sincerity , could not be a fragJ.nent. 
As \Je rea,cl this hi story v1e find the Pilgrim Fathers v:rere 
not e.ll sa ints ancl vre can act:dre them a.ll t he illOl' e becc:w.se they 
were hume,n beines . When they first touched the Plyr;10uth Rock, 
11 discontent e..nd murmurings" arose e..:r.nong s ome , and 11 TillJ.tinous 
s p eeches a nd carriages" among others . Whenever t h ey started·:. 
ou~v : on any mor,wntous enter:prioe they would stop and c:u'gue the 
case. Thi o Y!c,s the feeling of s ome fl.J.rlong ther.a. before they 
stfl,l'ted across the boisterous sea: "We, that should lJe :partners 
of hmnility o..nd J!eace, shall be examples of j angline; and insult-
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i ng" ; u t hel'C is f c .. ll en nll'eacly 2.Jnongs t us fl c .. t schi mil ; and ....-re 
2 .. r e reo..cli er to g o to dispute , than t o set foruarcl a v oyage. 11 
n ever theless, upon a l most ever> pa g e of t h i s hi story there is 
san e quiet tra ce of t he lofty motive s whicl1 gave them. coErage 
to start on their gren t enterprise. They did it f or t h e glory 
of God and t he adve..n cemen t of the Chri stinn f<:d t h . Beine 
baffle d in one of t he ir Ill'Oj ect s for getting to AIJ.erica , they 
·were greatly eli sc .. ppoi nt ed ancJ. Br adford c e1ll s it u a l~i ght em-
blem , it liny be , of the u n certa in t h i ngs of this uorl cl; that 
when men have toiled t hemsolve D f or them , t h ey- v <1nioh i nto 
smoke " . Th e ::_:J revc:> .. ili ng tra it of the hi story 's pae;es i s , of 
conr s e, s el' i ous , but it is rcli ev cci tir. ;_eo by an i n ci den t YJhi ch 
is s ome1rhat htunoTous. In the eD .. rly days of t he set tl enen t, 
some of t h e true men -r.rere b othere d by t he com:_D l a int s nhi ch \Je re 
s ent back to Englc:tnd an d r ete..rd ed craigr at ion. Br adford COliJments 
on t he cor.l:pl a i nt s about mosquitoes vii th a sort of hm:.'lOl' which 
ma .. y be C8...lled 11 gri m": " They are too delica te;·. , and 1..mfi t to begin 
new pl antat ions and colonie s , th~ t ca nno t endur e the b iting of a 
mosqu i to . We would wish such to keep home t il l at leas t they 
be mosqui t o p roof." 
This h istol7 so l'evea l s to us the lLfe of the Pilgrim Fa-
thers that YTe see our estimo .. te of t h em c e:, .. nnot lJe t oo high . 
Th eir su.fferincs t h rill us , their ki n dneso to t he ir enemie s de -
ma ndrj ou r adrr1irat ion. As we read the pa g e s , --.:re find they \7ere 
b e...t tli ng rri th ruany of oln~ modern :problens , such as, t h e doctr i n e 
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of free trade L\1Hl socicdi sm. For tln~ee years they put t h e fruits 
o:: t h eir labol,:=.'· into a coramon warehouse , bFt the IJla:n clicl n ot 
wo1·k su ccessfully, so 11 eve1~y li12..n E>houl c!. set corn for h is- ovm par-
ticular and in that regard trust to t h emselves". Bradford was 
in:p ::>,rtial in his j uclg:ru.ent of men , f or scat te2·ecl through t he his-
tol'Y there a re many little biogre,phies of men and \!OEJ.en, g o od or 
be..d, 0.7110 1_1lay ecl a lJe..rt in the early sett l enent . He r,J.c-,J:es ther:1 
all e..::_;pe2.,r on h is ::_1ages as hm:nan ac t ors on the s te..ge of life. 
In f<w t, s one of the Dost l.mninous })D-ges of Bra c1for c~ are his 
l)iogr :phicc-j l sketches , Yrherein h is keen l)ut k i nclly judg;tllGnt of 
men is br i c;h tened by the play of a gr:tm hmnor. Here, for in;;; 
stance, i s the salt make1· froEl Englc:md, vrho "knew only how to 
boil nater in pm1s , 11 but w!.1o DJacle a grer-,t mystery Emd hocus-
p ocv_s out of his art, maki ng his helpers do many unnecessc~:-cy 
thing s "until they discovered his su"~_eti e 11 • Here are l!lort on and 
his revelers placing a ll the set tlenent s in clEmcer, not simply 
by theil' evil living, l)ut 1)y bl'e c<Jcing t he le;rr CJ,gainst selling 
guns and p ou der to the I ndians. In a f ew terse pages , Bradford 
makes us as Yiell acque.inted ui th Horton as if v1e had 1:1et him and 
his IndiEm squaws a,s they revelled al)out the He,ypole at Herry-
mount. Finally, Ifyles Standish "brcl_ke up the uncleEme nest" and 
the only J)er son injEred " was so drunlc that he re,n b.i s ovv-:ne nose 
upon the :yoint of e.. sword ancl los t a little of his hott blood. " 
A good :passage to illustrate with ;;;hat simpli ci ty and re-
strg inecl eraoti on he vrr ote iS his eulo e:;y of Bl~ evrster : " He was 
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wise and di sere ete e.nd well- s p oken, llc:,vin['; a gr ave a.n d deli ber-
ate uttere:), rc e ; of a very cheerful :JIJiri t , very so ciable 2.nd 
:pleasan t a r:1one;s t hi s frie11ds; of an humbl e and 1110des t r,-~incl, 
1..mdervalle-rdng h i :u self rmcl h i s o-rm abilities .smd someti me over-
vall ewi ng others ; inoffensi v e and i nnocent in h i s li fe ~nd con-
-vel,sat i on, -r:rhi ch gG.inecl hi:a t he love of those without n s Yiell 
as thos e vri thL'1---He was tender - hearted a nd com11assiono.tc of 
s u ch as (li J:: e himself) h a d been o;f; e;oo cl estate a nd r anlce and 
were f a llen i nto want e .sud p overty , eithe r for g oodness c:md. r e -
li gious sak e , or by inj ury and oppression of oth ers. He wou ld 
:say,of a ll men the s e deserved most t o be r)itiecl . Ancl none clid 
Dore offend ancl eli splea s e hii..: t hnn such a s rroul cl hautily c a r17 
themselves, being risen fl~ora noth ing, .smcl h aving li ttle else 
to coEunend them but a few fine clothes or a littl e l,ich es :iilore 
t he-m ot_:_ers. 11 
Il!.::my pages mi ght be consv.r11ed if '\Ve v1ere to .smal yze thor-
ougilly t h is grec. t 1-.rork of h i story , but I thi nJc suffici ent ma.:,; c: 
terial has been gi ven to n1ake plah1 to us sor.1e of t he outstand-
ing qualitie s of t h e mind a nd otyle of our first Jl.:u1eri can his-
torian --jus tic e , bl, eac.l.th, vi gor, clirectnes s , and c--:.n untl~ouble d 
co1n.E.1an cl of strong a ncl m.anl y S11eech. He yn~ote Viithout a rtistic 
consciousnes s , but -rrith a plai n , direct style, vrithotct effort, 
lik e a free man, a sa.gc and a Chri s tic:.m. 
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So i n our stv.cly of .A.meri c c-m li teratu1·e , :Bra.clforcl is included 
as on e of the founders. Ee -v;-rote a history of h i s past exper-
ien ces as they rer~inecl in h is Bemory but i t i s u ritten i n such 
an i n t ei'esting \7C~Y , c:mcl it so l~efle cts the life of onr early 
p e ople thr. t its })erm.anency in litera t ure is as sure c.L From t h e 
point of view of literatur e , perhaps ue uould not cons i d er Brad-
fOl~d "'- literary man, but h e r.mde a record of t h e vi to.l h appenings 
u nder God ' s guido.nce in t h e old Plyruov.th colony and vrhen a man 
select D vital n aterj_ o. l and :-yuts it clovm vrith no thought of its 
pe:,.·mc:ment v a lue as l i terc:),ture, he, as is t he CEJ.se 17i t h Brad ford, 
is destine d to oec one a contributor to litera t ure. He gave us a 
priceless b o ol~ 17hi ch ....-re e.r e proud to count 8JJ.1ong our lit erai'Y 
In t h e c olonird days vre had in t h i s country othe :c raen oe-
f.i i des Bl'aclforcl -r;ho \vi'ote h istory . But -r.rhen TiC c m:.r;_.12.re h is nork 
v1ith that of others, we feel, Vi thout a doub t, t hat he is the 
fi:cst real historian . Hi s contem:9 crary, Cap t ain J-ohn Smith in 
Virgini e. , e.lso vrrote hi story. His m.c:dn object was to cutertain 
and i n cloing t lli s h e f a iled t o distinguish betwe en h istorical 
fact and fiction; s o he mixed both together freely. Bradford 
tol d his story in c:t more methoc.li CD..l and r) l easing rna.nner thc-,n is 
visible in any of Smith 's boolcs and he VJCH3 a lso m.ast er of a bet-
te:c English style t h an Smith. Smi th ' s pronenesn to exagc;el~a t e 
malces his norks very unr eliable. 
Bu t Bracl:i:'ord' s 11 Hi story11 is a fter o.ll only a clo cv .. men t and 
he \7ould r an};: _1i gh Yiith t he us eful c om-r)P .. ny of anrw .. li s ts, cli 8.rist E, .. 
and autobiogr aphers, so are ~e justified i n calling hiu the 
first .amer i. cm1 his t orian? Let us consider briefly s one of t h e 
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historians of mm·e n oclern tines . Edw2..r d Gi bbon, for in s t ance, 
vv-.rot8 n i th sEch ca~:; e ::.mel gr 2.ndeur, with such ski 11 i n r>.r l' c>nge-
ment ~.ncl such a maste:cy of ncn, rB.t i ve, thc..t he is a G mu ch a . .'man 
o f le tters as a h i storian. He a ppar entl y kep t before h i ill the 
histori a n ' s E1ost diff icult du t y -- the t ell inc; of t~1.e :. l'Uth . 
He l8.c~c ecl enthusiasEl , but he tol d h is story i n c:. ce.lli1, just and 
authentic I!1anner • 
.Tohn R. Green w:co te l:r.i s llistoTy of t h e Englis~: }.Je o:pl e i n 
a li vel y .s.nc1 J) i c ture sque m.o.nner. As he r ec ords the t;r outh of 
He wa s 
a sen t ililcntali st and of t en let h is iz\lagi n2.t i on run away \7i th 
hL:1 . :ii s enthusi aBT'l i s evicler;.t 2-nd ll.is work vi brnte s YJi th h is 
o-:.11. spirit . 
l~ranci s PevrlcLk'111 r a nk s hi gh in the c r oup of Ameri co.n h i s -
t orio.ns . 1:/e re s -i) ect P2.rlcn c:m f or h is a lJso l ute i' i deli t y to f n c t s . 
His scen es 2.re a lvra y s mi nut e l y ti~ue to life a nd 1i s characters 
are li ving men . His style is cl e a r, forceful, u n con scious and 
o.iJ olm ci.i n c; i n life and c olor, c.:md so vivi dl y realiz t icat t i me s 
t hat one noul cl t~link ParkElan h8.d b een an eye vri tnes s of the 
event T!hi ell he de scri l:Jes. ParkiiL:' n ha s c r eated a \70l~k of liter-
atur e a s well as of his t ory . 
Th ese three men, uho are con oi clered creat histori2.ns , will 
give us a l)asi s for our j 1 ~ clgmcnt of .l3radfor ~l as e. hi stol,ie.n . 
We rea li z e t hat the s ta.ndarcls of t h e age i n 1;rhi ch J::iro..clfor c1 l ived 
vrerc s oi-:1evrllCJ.t diffcl~en t f ron t h ose in t h e ages i n Yhich t h ese 
h i st ori P:.n s li ve cl .smcl he vre>. fJ n ot s. collece t rained n r:m , yet he 
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comp c:.res f a.vorably vrith t hese creEd:; h ist oric.n s . 
with t h ese gr e~ t men . ln the lJe z i nni n g o:t' l1i s n Hi story " he cle -
cla res h i s :D i.n~ :;_Jose to TTrl t,e 11 i n 2. p l a i n f>tyl e , n i th s i nc;ul2..l~ r e -
gar c1 unt o t he sinpl e t ruth i n al l tl1i ngs 11 and lie do e s not S\7el~v e 
from i t i n 2.ny of his vrritinc; . I n sor.1c res-.~, e cts, J3r o.clfor d ' s 
styl e is surpassed by the l a ter historians, but if we exc e~ t 
t he d ocv ..ments he quotes Yre fin d h is h i story ·o.lv.,rays rea dalJl e . It 
i s u erlllented Fi th a note of s i n cerity a n cl he iTJ..' i tes i n a p l a in , 
s L ilple style . He has t he func:'Larnent CJ. l quality of e-very c:;rea t 
hi s t ori nn , a deep reverenc e for t ruth . To prove t h e a ccuracy of 
his stat er;.l8nts , J3r u.df0l' d , '~.Yhenever it i s :p os s i1Jl e , quot e~; the 
a uthor i t ies f or h i s stor y in t he forns of letters, d oclllilents or 
earlier re co1·ds. I n some of oEr h i stor ie s uhen t~1e a;)_ thor des-
c rilJes a conflict v1e ca n e <::.. s ily d j_sc e::t·n vrl1:i .. ch s i de he f G.v or s , or 
if it i s a :poll ti c:-~ 1 s t ruggl e to ~;rJ.1i ch pal' t y l1e 1Jelongs , Ol' he 
mc:.1.y shon h is pr ejucli c c toyrar cl the leaders of som.e of the great 
ru.ov enents . :\l thou[~h Br adfo1,d wro t e f rom t h e stc•.ncl::_-:l oi n t of t::.1e 
Pilgril~l Separati st a n d 1vi th tlle iuteres t s of Pl ymoutll con stan tly 
i n vi eYi , h e 1112.y f a irly be cRlle cl.. J u st, even t o t~1. e enemies of 
·cllc colonie s , and " v,rhen j u clgi:<tent must be uttered on Llen o:c on 
ne thocl s , char i t y is a l ways U)!l' ermos t. 11 The s e f a c ts sho-u t ha t 
Bradford p ossessed the quali ties t~li ch u e found i n our great 
· histoJ::'i ans and Tre E12.y j u s t l ::' ca ll ~1im our first .A.Inel,ica n h istol' -
ian. He vrr ot e Yrhat v1e lllf:'cj' ca ll con te:my ora n c ous h i st ol'Y for he 
vm s an eye- vii t 21e s s and his spirit vibrates t~1rough h i s \"ll'i ti:ng 
as he r e l at e s t lle h i story of ln.llilan being G in t h e colon i Rl clays. 
2 5 . 
Conclusion 
Tl1e svJJje ct rn.attel~ lends the h i story i nteres t ancl the 
author's no,l~l'G,ti ve s tyle is only slichtly qu8,i l1t e.nd Cl"G'"clbe:;.~ ­
oome. Di g11i ty, s obriety and piety &;i ve us both the rhy.c"J.e ancl 
t~:e rea s on of the _1.olcl Govel~l1ol~ Br aclfor cl lmd upon his fellovi-
colonists a;-td sti ll lcee) S upon postel~i ty . Occasionally ue find 
L l fJ'cances of the Sl)ir i tlw,l emotion overmasterine; hil-.1, lJEt it 
docs not distract us . 
Ho -rras a Cl~ oo,t ruan of the ba l ::>,n cecl ty} e a n d might be com-
pared t o Washi.1gton i n t ".8,t l'eS}Ject. Ee uas an e::{cellent sto,tes-
mc:m, al thoEch his s:ol1ere \i:JO.S lirai tecl O.i1cl he nas sonethLl[:; of a 
scholar, as well as a n historio~rapher of au thority and of fair 
li tera:;~y :pm-rer . Euch cluller books t:'.1o,n Bradford's lw,ve been 
1n~ i t ten by lu:aeri cc•,n hi st or i ogr :',~)her s . We Lli gh t easily find r eao -
ons fol' accusing Bradford of bitterness and bigot~cy •. bEt v1e can-
n ot l ay do1.m his YvTiti ngG vritllout feelL'lg t11c'. t Yie ~ ave be en i n 
the }_)l'esence of o, stron g , sincel'e a n d useful ll1E!.l1. . Li :J book of 
annal s , unli ke n o st YTorks in t his useful but clree,ry cle j)e>,rtment 
of oook-~·mking , can "be read t hrougl1 u i thout much weariness. 
I f -.;;·e ask , in the IrlOdern Gcr~1l2.l1 vmy of Cl'iti cism , What did 
J3l~ c,d:forcl 1-r i te t hat Ti'las not ao Yrell Ol' oettervll~i tten bsfo1~e h im? 
t he ansy,re:r is oiru:pl y this: He Yms the fir s t to Ytr i te the drea.n1 
and t~1 e de eel , the f c.,_ i t h and t he uork of a company of men cmcl \70 -
men uho founded a state c.mcl l aid t he deep founcla ti on of a mighty 
na t ion. The reoult is a :pri c eles s lJook ·which any nation mi ght 
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